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Prompt u»»«l raivhil attention 
U» all ordini .........................

C. H. WITHROW,
United States Commissioner,

KLAMATH FALLS, Otti!.

VtiNERAL LAND BUSINESS.

BLUE PRINTS
furnished of any lands In Klausth Co.

Corractlons received «felly.

KLAMATH BARBER SHOP
J. W. SIEMENS, Proprietor.

Cleanliness and Good Work 
Guaranteed.

Also Agent for LONDON AND 
LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY

• •

Wo ere closing out 
our stock of mounts 
end getting reedy for 

• a new supply • • ,

Cabinet Photos, $3.50
Half Cabinets, $2.00

BALDWIN PHOTO STUDIO
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Somewhat Personal
Ttils may a«s-m but lisa 
It ever occurred to YOU 
that YOU can protect 
YOt'll family and YOUR 
estate with a policy In 
the I-XJI’IT MILE LIFE 
that is good for It« face 
value any day that you 
may die, and that Is also 
worth In cash all th«* pre
miums you shall have paid 
(and pronta tM-sIdcs) If you 
live twenty y«*ani? Its 
true. For the proof and 
full partleulara ask

WILL S. WORDI’N,
Resident S>Heitor, 

Klamath f alls, Oregou.

If Tour Eyes are Weak
Sight Poor

Harry M Ackley returned Friday 
Ironi u trip to Portland.

Rciiicmlatr tlie usual Saturday 
nlghl dunce lit the opera houiu»

Car load of bail» Mire and nulls nt 
G«*orge Horn's llairlware hl,,re, East 

I End.
Attend the dance 

at the opera house 
o'clock.

Come and try 5<l 
dancing Haturdny night at tlie opera 
house.

Al. Johnson of the Bank 
returned from California 
accompanied by his wife.

Virgil Vaden arrived 
from Lmdeii, Kentucky, 
has lieen spending Um* winter.

J. O. Hamskcr cam,* In with a par
ty of Bonanza |MH>plc Monday. He 
rrporta Um: roads aS well nlgii Impas
sible.

C. I). Willson is now running a n,*«t 
I u noli counter 
The Gem, and 
In charge.

Mont B

rubber stamps to order, and handles 
all kind« of office supplies. Send in 
)»ur order*. •

J. N Hille* returned Friday from 
California where he has ls*en since 
liecember. lie will Hprnd lhe sum
mer on bls ranch In Swan Lake valley 

B. F. Gould, of the new Irrigation 
canal, acconipanh-d by Engineer W. 
A. Winn, of Pacific Grove, arrived 
in tbe city Friday and have begun 
work on the survey of the ditch.

Mont E. Hutchison will de vour 
type writing with neatness and dis
patch. And alao notorial work; legal 

pertaining to the transfer of 
rsal estate a specialty. Office op|s>- 
site p«H«t office. •

It. A. Enimltl was up from Krno 
Saturday conferring withC. 1». Will- 
atm on political matter*. He ex ' 
presM* himself as pl<-dg«sl to Mr. 
Wlllaon for Chairman of the Republi
can County Central Commit tee.

Mr*. W. K. Brown arrived In the 
city Monday morning to join her hus
band, who Is one of the Incorporators 
of the new ditch company. They 
have sreun-d .Mr. I’lrrve’s residence 
and will make their home here dur
ing the summer.

Al the inerting of the town board! 
Monday night the petition of White 
and VanValkcnhurg for tbe vacation 

¡of Center street, between Main and 
, Pine, wmn laid over until next meet- ! 
Ing. A sal,sin license was granted to 
Blehn Brut,

Vining Brothers returned Monday, 1 
with the "Ancient Mariner," from 
Little Klamath latke, where they 
have ts-en hunting and trapping. 
They sccur«*d skins of 47 tnlnk, 
otter and two skunk. These 
*K>ld to Jo*. Conger for 2102.50

••Sixty Year* to Man as 
Minutes to G«si" will Is* th«* subject 
at 11 a. in. and "The latst Gospel In
vitation” at 7:30 p. m. at the Pres
byterian church next Nahhath. 
other scrvlcea as usual, 
vice al 7:30 Wednesday evening.

Chas. Swingle wm In the city Sun
day. He came In last week to move 
hl* at«rk rattle, which he has t*M-n 
wintering at the Roberta place, to 
Ills ranch at Lirella, but has been 
waiting with the hopes that the mud 

I would nettle and make II easier drlv- 
>

Katurday night 
from s until 12

Exehang«* 
yesterday

yesterday 
where he

In connection with 
has a first class chef 
b* «• 

Hutchison make* your

I
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A
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Wish('« Cedrili lìh-vx io<l Eye
TESTIMONIAL.

A »It land. Oregon, Ja» M. HMM.
Dear Ibirinr I fell that my eyralgm tn my 

left eyr waa about gone when I ronauHad you 
about my ayra. i am now glad to aav that I 
am benrrtted wonder hilly, My ayralghl I» bat* 
tar than ever before and J am not troubled 
with brail ache« aa I waa. The g laxara arv 
restful and raay to my eye». Youra Truly.

Water Moreland.
aW-CMteln’s Eye Wash cure* Gran- 

ulate«) Lids. Weak, Mattery and In- 
fiamed Eyca, Strained and Tired Eyes 
For child or adults, by mall 50 cents.

*******^*^
I k i*i»> I )>«> rorwxrl r.iit Luu*

*

*
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were carried down tin- gulch and Into j with a water right which thia has 
the road. Tin- bildgu wa« washed

- away and conslderadlc property on 
the VanValkenburg lunch damaged.

' Heald«-« tearing down th«i fence« mid 
gute* the water flt.idrd th«* barn mid 

1 will nec<*Mii I ate lhe moving of tbe 
' hay.

Mra. fills Kraus,*, who wax lying 
at the |M>ltil of de,«th last Thuntday, 
was operated upon by lira. Ilargus 
and Maiiton that night. At first 
there was very little hope for her life 

i entertained but the operation proved 
| very auccMwful and she Is now In a 
| fair way to recovery. Her brother, 
I Will Muller and Mr. KratMe’a mother 
i were Hutninoned by telegraph from 
' .M«slfor<l mid arrived here Saturday 

< nlglil and arc now In attendance.
Mr*. Krause Is reported much better 
today.

The mandate of the auprein«* court 
In the ca«e of It. C. Anderson vs. J. I 
F. Adam« was recalled Tuesday by | 
telegraphic order for inrsliflcatlon 

I and correction of an error in the 
journal entry of tbe supreme court. 
The clerk of the supreme court In 
entering up judgment, inadverteatly 

| and erroneously entered Judgment 
«gainst defender!t, and also against 
his surely. Ins|Mction of lhe trans- 
hcrlpt showed this to be an error as 
to th,* surety, no Hupersldoous bond 
having Deen Bled In the case.

The musical entertainment given 
by Prof. Pii«-I|>s last Friday evening i 
was well attended, nearly every seat Louis, 
being taken, tbe gallery was also well 
tilled. Tbe piano quartette by 
Misses Georgia and Clarice White, 
Bertha Hammond and Anna Heid
rich was a treat to music lovera. Tbe 
mandolin and guitar club showed a 
<hw*ld«*d improvement In the render- Rooaevelt, for he will be the Repub- 
Ing of two vary difficult pieces. Srv- Bean candidate, and notwithstanding 
erul number* had to be changed on many blunder* tie has made, 1 think 
the last day on account of sickness, he will be a hard burse to curry. 

j— ( morc wtn

without New York titan a boy with 
ills popgun could destroy the fortress 
of Gihralter. Young McClellan is 

. the man who can, and under present 
i my opinion the only 

democrat to give Mi. Roosevelt the 
race of his life in tlie Empire state.

U if course the democrats must have 
four more northern states to win out. 
. Ir. R<kmm*v«'Ii will not carry a south
ern state. McClellan carried the big 
city thrte months ago by 110,000 
majority. We will admit that the 
state above the big bridge is any
where from 00 to 8o thousand repub
lican and we will throw in anywhere 
from 10 to 20 per cent from the re
publican federal office holders and the 
push. It still leaves young McClel
lan a line chance to Fin put.

TIIK BABY ACriir Kl'MIA.
When two little boys engage in a 

wr«-stling match the one who conies 
| down underneath invaribly cries *-no 
. fair.” If tbe boy who is thrown 
happens to be bigger that the boy on 
top, the cry c unes the quicker and 
the louder, and among sporting peo
ple is call«*! the baby act.

Russia Is at present In that kind 
of a dilema. From St. Petersburg 
comes camplaint that Japan has not 
fought and is not fighting fair. The 
complaint seems to be that the 
attack on Port Arthur was made too 
suddenly for Russia to grasp Its 
slgnifceuce, or in other words that 
Russia was not ready for it. This Is 
no doubt true. Tbe Russians were 
surely not ready, there is no argu
ment there, but that the provisions 
of international law governing such 
instances were violated Is not so 

soft game, 
playing for 

•**Uer than 
And when

not. It shows that land In this val
ley Is keeping pset-with the outnlile tloned In lhe report but liave failed 
world, so far iu> the enhancing in 
value of the same is concerned.

Fred Loualey and the Agency 
blackamith were up yesterday laying 
In a stock of the necnsariea of life. 
People come here from all quarters 
to lay in tlielr supplies, which »[M-aks 
well for our merchant ’s methods of 
doing business. When we get the 
railroad, Klamath Falla people will 
doubtless come here to get their sup
plies. Wood River I* booming now.

March 7, 1904. Krno.

hi find any foundation for the story, 
ft, I* a fact that there are a number 
of worthies« horses which run wild 
on the range and are never used. In 
the course of lime these die from old 
age br through exposure during the 
winter months, but if any sltick of 
any value have been lost we have 
failed to bear of It. These 
also Inform us that hay Is f pi 
In Klamath county and none 
bought for that prl<«.

BONAN2A IrklS.

SOME PRIVATE THINKS.

En. Rki-iiiilican: Well I gee that 
Mr. ItiasM-velt and Mr. Hoar at last 
agree, and the throwing of dirt at 
Panama will not be so interesting 
perhaps, but It will lx* far more 

¡effective In canal building than the 
I throwing of dirt Ju the United Stat«* 
Senate.

W. R. Hearst 1» trying his beat to 
get the Pacific Coast delegation, com
prising Cal I furol a, On-goo and Neva
da to endorse him tor XU« democratic 
nomination of proddagicy at St. 
Ixiula. If tilt: great newspaperman 
succeed«, ho will run a special train 
from the Golden Gate to St. Louis, 
and (1 will Is: a free ride and nothing 
will be left undone to make our I*a- 
clfic states men the lions of the hour 
on their arrival at the big city of St.

If Mr. Hearst gets the nomi
nation he will have about as much 
chance of being elected as the writer 
of this article has of going to the 
Uniter] States Senate.

If the democrats act wisely there 
is but one chance to defeat Mr.

hut all pails were creditably carried The democrats can no 
out.

I

three 
were,

Five

All 
Prayer ser-

Ing his cattle.
Mr. and Mr*. L. I». Rnrk and child 

came In from Bonanza Monday. They 
left lite following morning for Bed 
Bluff, Cal., where Mr. Burk Is going 
for his health. They were accom- 
panled to the railroad by Mrs. II. L. 
Clopton and child, who are en route 
to Berkeley for an extended visit.

The hardships Incident to travel 
and the delay of our malls at this 
time of the year are perhaps the 
moat forceful arguments In favor of a 
railroad that could be had. It is 
well nigh lm|NKSlblo to get freight 
from the railroad and many of our 
merchant* will lose considerable trade 
on account of not being ready for the 
spring business.

W. 8. Worden has filed with the
Address DR. J. È. ÔASTEIN. Ore «’>erk of school district No. 1 the 

gon Institute of Opteinetry, Ashland, 
Oregon. Consultation Free.

TOWN TREASURER’S NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that than- 
arc funds In tho town ticaaury for
the redemption of flic following war
ranta: 1032, 1030, 1045, 1044, '
1047, »52, 104«, 104», 1050,
1053, 1051. Interest will
from this date.

listisi at Klamath Falls, Or., this 
10th ilav of March, U>04.

J. W. Bikmknh, Town Treamirer.

1U4H, 
1052, 
(U’IDM*

March 17, 1904, at
HOUSTON'S OPERA HOUSE

TICKETS »1.00

rrococds will l»o iinotl toward 
buying a hook and ladder 
wagon for the (Ire depart
ment. All are invited.

I BUY AND BELL

papera 
a ton 
to Im:

Fred Hchallock was up from the 
Falls over Bunday, announcing his 
candidacy for the nomination of 
county clerk on the republican ticket. 
If Fred gets the nomination the won
derful slnglrfooter will have to “go 
some," and Vigilant will have a 
chance t<» get up his 10 to I money. 
Tom Kinney was along as a second.

A. D. Harpcld has been prat icing 
the Irrigation two-step side-step the 
past few days.

Mr. Jay Stickles is in town fora 
few days, bring laid up with a lame 
knee, caused by the kick of a horse.

Geo. Chastain came up from the 
Falls yesterday.

March 8. Dash.
DANCE AT MERRILL.

There will be a St. Patrick's dance 
given at Merrill, March 17, 1704 by 
T. A. Ball*. The music will be 
furnished by the Flack us Bros, or
chestra. Tickets, including supper 
at the Riverside Hotel, 22.00. Geo. 
Wright, Bert Pavia and Chas. Pic
kett will act as floor managers. Let 
everyone come and have a ¿oud time.

*
*

Í
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Klamatb County |
«

FLOUR, HAMS,
BACON, LARD,
EGGS, BUTTER

ir.«*» A

ELECTRIC

Cash Store.
L. F. WILLITS, Prop’r

..•4

i

Judge llciiMtn wax sustained by the 
State Supreme Oiurt last w<*ek in Ills til <at e . ...I mail wnu v<ii(lecluiun In the raac <»f Geo. L. Leulcy ,
...... . ... ; conditions 1«, Inand Geo. W. (>flti-ld against Klamath 

County and Caleb T. Oliver. Oliver 
In the spring of 1902 p«-titi<ined for 
mid olitaliusl In the County Court a ( 
r<>*d over land of Lesley and Offield. . 
From this an appeal was taken to the i * 
Circuit Court by Messrs. Lesley and | 
Offield, where Judge B.'naon sus- 
talned the action of the County 
Court. On appeal to the Supreme 
Court the result Is the same. The 
principal point Involved was a ques
tion whether the petitioner could ask 
for what he wanted, an open road- : 
way or a gateway. The Supreme 
Court says: "Tbe petitioner Is
authorized to petition for either a 
road or a gateway, and It is not op- 
I Ion al with the viewers to establish 
which they may choose, but 
miMt view out the ea«ciuent 
for, and as directed by the 
Court, no as to do the least 
to the land through which 
pa««.

they 
prayed 

County 
damage 
It may

FORT KLAMAIH JOTTINOS,

For-

i

Not’ct To Creditor«.
Notice la hereby riven that Charles H. Burg

dorf hMbeen appointed administrator of '.h- 
estate of Char lee Burgdorf, dec»-a»«*d, an<1 all 
|M*rson« having cla id - against said • state are 

•ted pr< • nt them duty verified to the 
undersign' d within sig months from the date 
of thia uotice, at Dairy. K lainath county. Ore
gon. < HAKLE8 If. BURGDORF
Administrator of the eatate of Charles Burg 

dorf, deceawed
Dated at K iamath Falla, Oregon. March 10. 

ML

eencRHE cjvfc
I t I

Meals at all Hours
Day or Night > > 
Oysters, any Style

1 1___ !___ !

HOUSTON BROS

Riverside Hotel*
Mrs, T. J. Offield. Prop.

MERRILL, OREGON.

Board by the day, week or 
month.

The table is furnished with 
the best that the market 

can supply.
—o—o—o---

Tht trade of the traveling public 
is solicited.

9£ Y
4- I

tiEST ACCOMMODATIONS, FRtE SAMPLE ROOMS.

Hotel Link ville...
I. W. UURRISS, Prop. 

Headquarters for All Stage Lines. 
Rates $1.50 and $2.00 per day.

Main Street, Near Bridge, Klamath Falls, Oregon.

GOODS

The Ladies of Klamath County are invited to call 
and examine my new line of Dress Trimmings, 
Underskirts, Combs and Hair Goods. > J*

Mrs. Ci Perez.

:
tORDER

NOW

From Grossman & Co’s New Sample
Book of Tailor Made Jackets, Suits, £ 
Skirts and Waists. * * * * J

* HAYLONE’S HILLINERY STORE. J

scliisil census for 1204 of all those l>c- 
t ween the ages of 4 and 20. There 
are 130 males and 133 females or a 
total of 2«3. This is only an Increase 
of five over last year. There are a 
number of families who nre absent 
from the city at present but will be 
her«* during the summer. The list 
contains over 60 new names.

IL St. Georg«* Bishop has purchased 
of Wallace Baldwin all of block 90 In 
tlie town of Klamath Falls. As the 
town grows tills Is Isuind to Is* gtssl 
property. Mr. Bishop will commence 
repairs on (In* building recently pur
chased of Mr. Reames as soon as lie 
can procure lumber and as soon as 
this Is finished he will move in with 
Ills sUs'k of furniture. Mr. Bishop 
is now carrying th«» most complete 
stock ever handled In tho city.

Til«* reservoir of Jas. Mtsirc, three 
and one-half miles west of the city, 
covering about 80 acres, overflowed g«s>d price, when 
and washed out the levee Monday tliat six or years 
niglit. C , ....................

Rain, rain, rain has been the order 
of the day for the last week or so. 
The consequence Is. owing to there 

I tielng considerable snow and ice on 
| on the ground which has blocaded 
I the water, many of our valkyltes 
, have more water than they can 
' handle to advantage. In s<>tne In
stances the people have to wear rub- 

I her txM>ts if they wish to keep dry 
I feet in doing their housework.
tunately there are but few that have 

[ that to do, but all have a surplus of 
water.

While this weather Is very hard on 
stock, there has been no lose as yet 
from the effects of It In this valley, 
hut It is reported here that there are 
quite a number of ponies and some 
cattle dead on the reservation from 
the eflecta of had weather and short
age of feed. The prospect at this 
time for an early spring is very grati
fying to many who are short on hay.

Mari led At the residence of Mr. 
and Mr*. A. II. Boothby on the «th 
Inst. In this valley, Mr. Cbauncy 
Arant and Mias Maud Boothby. 
Rev. W. B. Pepper officiating. Ow
ing to the bad state of the weather 
there were none present but relatives 
of the contracting parties. The 
young couple have the congratula
tions and beat, wishes, for tlielr future, 
of all tlielr friends, which includes 
all the people here. To square ac-

| counts with the boys, Cbauncy gives 
a free dance at Butler's Hall tonight. 
Candy and cigars will lx* a part of 
the menu.

Mrs. John Smart left here a few
day* ago to visit her daughter, 
Henry Low of Lost River, for a 
days.

Rd. Weekly and Roy Garrett 
for the lipper marsh a few days 
to l«M»k after their cattle. They
each several hundred head up their.

K. R. Hanan is over from seven 
mile for a few days rest from hay 
pitching.

A. K. Orance last week sold Ills 16« 
acre ranch to R. 
sideration 23000.

M is. 
few

left
Rgo 

have

I

M. Morgan, con- 
That is a pretty 
It Is remembered 

ago such ranches 
Quantities of sand and rock could be had for from $hoii to il000,

plain. War Is not a 
Russia herself has been 
time and no one knew it 
the statesmen of Japan,
the patience of the Japs came to a 
breaking point, Japan struck quickly 
and well. Russia lost. She became 
the big little boy unueruealh and 
now she claims foul.

The Japs have secured first blood 
and about four knockdowns and if 
the tight goes the limit of 20 rounds, 
unless the Russians have wonderful 
recuperative powers, and if the ref
eree, who will undoubtedly lie Mr. 
Kisisevelt, who has been somewhat 
mixed up in Hie game himsetf, the 
best I think the Czar rah get is 
a draw with honors against him.

The Czar Is reported worried over 
the amount of sickness among the 
Russians at the front, no doubt he 
feels a little sick himself. Yours, 

V1WII.KNT.

TOO EARLY FOR SNAKE STORIES.

The.Valley papers are so Imbued 
with the habit of printing anything 

¡disparaging to Klamath county that 
they hardly take the trouble of accer- 
taining if there Is an lota of truth In 
the so called reports from here. It 
is hardly time for the annual tales of 
snakes and toads, which they try and 
convince the stranger are our main 
crop so now they are devoting space 
to so called "reports” of the hay 
famine and heavy storms which they 
claim are causing our stock to die by 
the thousands. They tell a story of 
a man, who, while traveling a dis
tance of twelve miles, counted th«* 
carcasses of loo horses strewn along 
the sides of the road, which had 
starved to death.

*f * •ti.« KVS pi. aXa *f * *1 * a,L *.-* *1* aI • «I«
V 4/ \|7 Tf/ J/ jT .v 4 47

A CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY

SPONGES

Of field & Verrill

Mrs. F. E Boyd, Prop’r, fefudfilkv STORE.

$250.00 REWARD

KLAMATH LAKE RAILROAD CO.

---- ANO—

BILLIARD HALL

Inflammatory Rhaumatlsm Curad.

2j|4

RIVERSIDE SALOON

All the Popular brands 
Liquors and Cigars in stock 

Call and sample them, 
You are Always Welcome 

for Fatty don’t know 
How old Ann is, But 

"Fatty,” lie’s a good old soul, 
“Fatty” he's a dandy, 
“Fatty” always treats tho 

boys
When ever they come handy 
So call and have a warwhoop 

with “Fatty" or Frank
MERRILL OREGON

I must make room for my new summer 
goods. Take advantage of this sale now.

The Klamath County Lhe StocC 
Association will pay the above re
ward for the arrest and convictioc ot 
any person or persons found guilty of 
Steafihg Of altering the marks or 
brands of any stock belonging to any 
member of this association.

Address Chas. Horton, Presidentj 
or J, O> Hamaksr,Secretary.

TIME TABLE 
in rrrucT ottobri« is, io.

LKAVK
DAILY HASStNGKR 

and raaiuHT ARRIVE

7 A. M. LAIRD ft P M.
8 F. M. POKMUAMA «:;» A. M.

Livery, Feed and Sale
STABLES

Caleb T Oliver, Prop’r

Vierrill - - - Oregon
STRAYED.

Came to my place December 1, 1903 
a yearling steer, branded D on right 
hip, marked upper slope and under 
bit In right ear and split and under 
hit In left ear. Owner can have same 
by proving property and paying 
,h.irges. N. 8. I'kkw, Dairy, Or.

Wm. Shaffer, a brakeman of Denni
son, Ohio, was confined to his bed tot 
several weeks with inflammatory 
rheumatism. I used many remedies, 
he says. Finally I sent to McOaw'« 
drug store for a bottle of Chamber
lain’s Pain Balm, at which time I 
was unable to use hand or foot, and 
in one week's time was able to go to 
work as happy as a clam. Fur sale 
by C. C. Chitwood.

TO THE TRADE.

Corn# and look at our fine line of 
Harness and Saddles now inad-j up. 
We take pleaaure/D displaying them, 
Bradley A Gunther.


